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At its sitting of 9 September 1985, the European Partiament referred the
motion for a resolution tabled by ilr DEPREZ on the graduaI disappearance of
forests ln the rorLd and the economic and ecotoglcal disasters to which this
Leads (Doc. B 2-660/85) pursuant to RuLe 47 of the RuLes of Procedurc to the
Commlttee on AgricuLture, Fisheries and Food as the committee responslbLe and
to the Committee on Energy, Research and Technology for an opinion.

At its meeting of 10 ttlarch 1986. the European Partiament referred the motion
for a resotution tabted by ttlr ULBURGHS on technotogy transfer to the Thlrd
UorLd as part of the drive to haLt deforestation (Doc. B 2-1633/8, pursuant
to RuLe 47 of the Rules of Procedure to the Committee on Energy, Research and
Technotogy as the committee responsibLe and to the Committee on Externat
Economic Relations, the Committee on Agricutture, Fisheries and Food, the
Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation and the Committee on the Environment,
Publ.ic Heatth and Consumer Protection for their opinions.

This report'is aLso to beconsidered as the committeers opinion on the first motion
for a resotution (Doc. B 2-660185>.

At its meeting of 2814ay 1986, the committee decided to draw up a report and
appointed tt'tr STAES rapporteur.

At its meetings of 14 JuLy and 24 september 1986 and 30 ApriL 1987, the
committee considered the draft report and, at its meeting of 19 fray 1987,
adopted the motion for a resotution as a yhole unanimousLy.

The fottoring took part in the vote: Mr Poniatoyski, chairman; Mr Adam and
Itlr KoLokotronis, vice-chairmeni ltlr Staes, rapporteur; ttr Bonaccini (deputizing
for t{r Ippotito), [t!rs Btoch von Btottnitz (deputizing for tttr Hdrtin),
Mr Boesmans (deputizing for Mrs Li zin), ftlr Chiabrando, tlr Ciancaglini,
ltlr Croux (deputizing for ilr Rinsche), ltlrs Faith, ilr Linkohr, [tlr Petronio,
ltlrs Peus, Flr Pinto, Mr Remacle (deputizing for llr Sanz Fernandez), Mr RobLes
Piquer, ttlr SchinzeL, [tlr Shertock (deputizing for l,lr Setigman), ltlr Turner,
Mr Uedekind and [tir Uest.

The Committee on ExternaL Economic ReLations, the Committee on Devetopment and
Cooperation and the Committee on the Environment, Pubtic Heatth and Consumer
Protection decided not to deliver opinions.

The opinion in Letter form of the Committee on AgricuLture, Fisheries and Food
i s attached.

The report Has tabLed on 22 l[ay 1987.

The deadtine for tabling amendments to this report witt be indicated in the
draf t agenda f or the part-session at whi ch it wi l.l. be debated.
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The Committee on Energy, Research
European parIiament the' tottoring
expLanatory statement :

and Technotogy hereby submits to
motion for a resolution together

A

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

deforestation in the devetoping countries in the Light ofThi rd UorLd

ttlr U[burghs on technotogy
to haLt deforestation

the
yith

on timber stocks
energy policy in

and
the

The European partiament,

- having regard to the motion for a resolution by trtr Deprez on the gradua[disappearance of forests in the rorld and the economic and ecologicar.disasters to yhich this Leads ioo.. a z_iooiasi) -l

- having regard to the motion for a resol.ution bytransfer to the-Third Uortd as part of the drive(Doc. B2-1633t8il, -'

- having regard to the report of the committee on Energy, Research andTechnotogy atd the opinion of the corriti""-ol"lgricutture, Fisheries andFood (Doc. A Z-??lg7t,

A' having regard to the rapid and systematic disappearance of forests in theThird l{ortd and the groring reatization 
"t-ttis situation on the part ofpubIic opinion,

B' whereas the conseguences of this situation are serious both for the Thirduortd and eLsevhere and a gtobat.esponsirr;[iiy arises here on avortd-ride scate, not Leasi on account of oxygen production, cLimaticdisruption, the greenhouse effect ana oeseriiii..tion,
c' having regard to the maj.or impact of massive deforestation on the cLimateof the entire ptanet and the b..rti. ;;;;;il";ces rhich this misht have,
D- whereas this serious disruption of the environment aLso has directrepercussions at .sociaL. teve[r.particu[a.iy il. the poorest sections ofthe popu[ation, above att in it" rni.J Uo.ia [ut also elsetrhere,
E' vhereas the causes are Largel.y to be sought in the problem of Third uorLdindebtedness rhich encourag".'the.e couniri"."to export a maximum oftropicat hardroods, mineraLs ano "g.icut;;;;i produce, this beingaccompanied direct[y by [arge-scaLe aeroresiation, and in the use of woodfor heating and cookini in it" rnird uorrJ-countries and the expLoitationof naturat forests for the saie of tropicat-ia-rarooas and for thec tearance of land for other raur,
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F.

G.

whereas such [arge-scate deforestation atso has direct consequences forthe position of the forestry industry in, for exampte, the ruropean
community on account of the inftuence exerted on t'he price of rloJ, yhich
adverseLy affects both the balance of payrnents and empLoyment in-ii,eEuropean Community as reLt,

xhereas better organization of the forestry industry in the Community isan important step torards countering the ruthLess expLoitation of forestsjn the Third llorld,

uhereas European Environment year is a good opportunity to take thenecessary action as far as this urgent probl.em is concerned,

whereas the transfer of appropriate technotogy fron the Community to theThird hlor[d is part of the measures that musi be taken, '

whereas, in Third tJortd countries, Homen are those initial.ty concerned bythis probtem,

H.

I.

J.

- GeneraL remarks -
1. Urges the IilF and the t{orLd Bank

urgency their poticy in this area
lllortd indebtedness;

to revietr radicalty and as a matter of
in the context of the problem of Thi rd

2- plan their Large-scaLe use of wood so as
over a timescale of 50 to 100 years, and

a conference of major wood consumers in
a policy for forestry in the Community;

- As regards the Thi rd tJortd -
3. Dravs attention to the inportance of independent, decentraLized energy

supp lies and of renetrab[e sources of energy;

4' considers that the commission shou[d estabtish a programme for encouragingl{estern manufacturers to engage in Long-term market research and
development for apropriate renerabLe inergies such as photovo[taic ortJind pumping for irrigation, microhydroeLeitricity and biornass for heatand motor fueL;

5' Advocates Links betveen EEC manufacturers and locat manufacturers in thedevetoping trorld to enable ruraL energy equipment to be assemb[ed andmaintained locatLy;

6' Urges that Third ltortd countries should pursue an energy poticy aimed at
maximum independence and based on indigenous energy sourcesi

7- Points out that Large-scaLe reafforestation programmes are oftenineffective and caLLs for the introduction o? smaL[ and medium-scalereafforestation projects taitored to the particuLar needs andcharacteristics of the areas concernedl

Urges firms in the Community to
to antlcipate thei r future needs
requests the Commission to caLL
the Community in order to define
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8' urges that a contribution be made to drawing up more detai Led studies thatmake the necessary distinctions at tocar. teiel and bear in mind thecomptexity of the situation;

9' Reminds the commission of the importance of tropical hardrood saLes to thecommunity as a source of income and eployment in many Third ttorr.dcount ries;

10. Stresses the need to formutate and encouragepoIicy for the European Community, since sichexisti
the devetopment of a forestry
a policy does not at present

11' calts for improved coordination through consuLtation in the areas ofresearch and research requirementsr.training, imptementing por.icy and uithregard to the various economic, ecotogic"i'Jia ,o.iaI sectors that areinvotved here;

12' uouLd Like to see forestry poticy compLeteLy divorced from agriculturalpolicy and, subsequentLy, a forest.y ?;;j-r'"t up tair.ored to, among otherthfngs, the cruciar. needs of the ilJii.;;;nean areas, rhich areserioustv affected bv forest fires, ;;;ri;" lnd desertification, and rhichare in urgent need of reafforestation;

13. ca[[s on the commission to inctude.forestry por.icy in the community,strade and cooperation agreements with thiri iountries as a means ofchecking the unbridl'ed expLoitation of toresi.y.".or..es and a systematic
;il}:::l;s 

and' in particutar, calts for ,""ru.", for r.ocaf f rantins

14' ca[[s for adaptation of tax tegisLation and the Laws of succession in theFlember states in order to create npre opportunities for ir,.-io.".t.yindustry and avoid the fragmentation of "nti." forests, the parceLLing outof open ground and ctearanle feLti ng;
15' Points to the.great importance of the forestry industry to emptoyment andregionat devetopment;

- In concLusion -
16- Requests the commission to encourage specific projects and draw up andimptement programmes that transLati inio p.altice to the greatest possib[eextent the abovementioned demands;

17' rnstructs its President to forvard this resoLution and the report of itscommittee to the counci[, the commissionr-ii"-gor."nments of the lremberstates and the internatirnaI organizations concerned.
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEIIENT

1. General data

1.1. 3AL of the Land in the uortd is covered rith forest.

1.?. By 1981 507 of the forest that had once existed in the uorLd had
disappeared mainLy through human agency.

1.3. 20 mittion hectares of forest disappear each year.

1.4. Only 102 of the forestry resources in the rorLd are managed
satisfactoriLy, this being the case particutar[y in lJestern Europe.

1.5. The function of the forest is of great importance both economicatLy and
ecotog'ical.Ly. 0n the tatter point, particuLar significance attaches to
the forest's function as a cLimatic regulator (disappearing forests
increase the greenhouse effect so resuLting in yorLd-ride ctimatic
disruption) and as a producer of oxygen.

1.6. It is alarming to note in this connection the berildering rate at uhich
the tropicaI rain forest is disappearing. In Africa this kind of forest
has virtuatLy disappeared, in Asia it is stiIL found in istand areas
and, in South America, the deptetion is alarmingLy rapid and widespread.

1.7. The situation of indebtedness of the Third lJortd countries is
significant here: both the financiaI institutions in the northern
countries and the poljcy of the UorLd Bank and lltlF encourage these Third
tdorLd countries to export as much as possibte - [arge-scaLe
deforestation being the direct result - partty directty in the form of
exports of tropicaL harduoods and part[y indirectty through the rapid
expans'ion of Large-scaIe agricuLture and open-cast mining, which means
the disappearance of [arge uooded areas.

1.8. Various private companies from the Community Member States are directty
invotved in expLoiting commerciaL projects for which forestry resources
in the Thi rd |JorLd have to be sacrif iced.

1"9. As part of European Environment Year 1987, it is to be recommended that
the authorities in the Community llember States, both at government LeveL
and at the levet of private companies and banks, reaLize their enormous
responsibi Lity in this area and act accordjngLy through specific poticy
meas u res .

2. The energy qnd wood situation inJhe Third Ltorld

2.1. The energy situation

2.1.1. In nost Third t{ortd countries the energy situation is extremeLy
criticat. The consumption of uood was s'ignificant even before the oiLcrisis; more expensjve o'iL imports atongside the popuLation expLosjon
have provided a further stimulus to the consumption of indigenous
timber stocks.
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?-1.?. Deforestation on a massive scaLe, particuLarty around the morepopuLated areas, has aLready Led-to deforestation of dramaticproportions in a number of countries. The tropica[ ,i.gin forest, forexampte, is-d'isappearing at the rate of 11 mil"'Lion t'a pl. year. 14 haof uood or 10 000 trees are tost every minute. A number of tropicalspecies of trees are aLready extinct. orastic action is requiredwithout detay.

?'1'3' rn only a smalL number of the Third ]Jorld countries concerned has thissituation prompted an appropriate energy poticy, such as reforestationprogrammes or conversion to aLternative or reneuabte sources of energy.
2'1'4' The basic probtems facing the Third uortd countries can be attributedto factors connected with the oiL crisi., ttr" crisis in fueLwood andthe crisis in demand.

2.1-5- rn these countries wood atways used to be a free source of energy.various deveLopments have resutted in timber becoming an increasing[yscarce commodity in many areas and, hence, commercia[Ly moreatt ra cti ve.

2'1'6' This trend has an important sociaL dimension in that the dwindLingsupp[y of timber primariLy affects the poorest section of thepoputat ion.

2"'l'7' Particutarty the inhabitants of ruraL areas are dependent on fueLwoodand charcoat for a Large part of their energy. rt is becoming moredif f icult for an increising numbe. of p"opLe in the Thi rd Uorl.dcountries to gather firevood. Approximatety 1 300 mitLion p"opLe inrura[ areas of the Third ttorLd do not have enough uood to cook theirmeats' By.Il,: year 2000, the number in this position wiLL have risento 2 500 mit Lion.

2'1'8' rn many Thi rd tJorLd societies it is the task of romen to coLtectfirewood, rhich means that deforestation irposes an extra burden aboveatl on h,omen and has thus become on" "rp..t of thei r struggr.e foremanc ipat ion.

2'1'9' The increase in the price of fueluood in a number of toyns in theThird uorLd means that the poorer sections of the poputation have tospend more than a quarter of their incomes on fuelwood.

2'1'10' Furtheflnore, the ecotogicaL consequences are ctear. Deforestationatso reduces the water retention of tr,e-soi l" and increases soi terosion- rn a number of countries such as rndia, pakistan andBangLadesh, the more rapid rate at *ti.rr irre soiI is uashed aray meansan increased risk of fLooding.

2'1'11' Lack of uood resutts in the poputation changing over to other organicfuels, such as dung. As a result manure is Lost for agriculturatpurposes, making farmtand Iess fertiIe.
z'1'12' A number of studies therefore show that phenomena such as desertencroachment are attributabte to irrespoiriut" ttuma., iciirity (massivedeforestation, targe-scaLe agricuLture, 

-crremlcaI 
ferti Li zers andpesticides, singLe-crop farming, etc.i-."tr,.r than to reasons of ac [imatic nature.
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2.1.13. Countries in the Third l{orLd have bareLy 120 watts of etectricity
avai [abLe per person. In the USA the figure is 2 900 ulatts per person
or ?4 times as much. Yet eLectricity consumption in most devetoping
countries is groring rapidly, by betreen 5 and 152 per year. Betreen
90 and %l of investment in etectricity generating capacity in Third
World countries benefits major touns and industries. 1 700 miLLion
peopLe Liv'ing in ruraL areas in the Thi rd l{orLd have no light and no
means of using electricaL apptiances. As a resuLt of the economic
crisis the expansion of the etectricity grid in the Third tlortd has
targeLy come to a standstitL.

2.1.14. Specia[ists point here to the targety unused potentiaL for
decentratized etectricity generation using hydroeLectric means, the
biomass, trind poner or solar energy.

2.1.15.0n1y a smatL proportion of the existing hydroelectric potentiaL is
expLoited: in Asia barely 9/, in Latin America 81, in Africa 5X (1980
f igures). Jtlost rhi rd hlortd countries go in for Large-scaLe
hydroeLectric projects of up to 12 600 megaratts, rhich often have
drastic and disastrous consequences for the environment and Living
conditions of the Loca[ poputation. Yet here is great potential for
smaLL-scaLe etectricity generation using hydroetectric means. For
exampte, china has brought etectricity to one third of its 2 200
administrative ruraI areas using smatt hydroeLectrjc stations.

2.1.16. Rapidty grouing trees and bushes can prove vatuabLe in a number of
cases, e.g. soiL erosion, thanks to progress in biotechnotogy.

2.1.17. TechnoLogy transfer in the area of smatL-scaLe refineries for
processing agricuLturaI raste can aLso make a contribution to
combating the energy probtem in Third Uortd countries.

2"2. The woodfueL situation

Itlost Thi rd blorLd count ries are auare of the yoodf ueL crisi s. Awareness
of this crisis may, however, produce counterproductive responses ranging
from hasty poIicy-making to underestimating or fatsety estimating thereatities of the tocaL situation.

?.2.1. Rura L areas

2.2.1.1. Around 80[ of wood consumers Live in rurat areas. They fetch yood
from uhere it grous, i.e. near at hand. They have been managing
forestry resources for generations according to their own
traditionat ray of thinking.

2.2.1.2. The main probtems are overpoputation, m.igration, conf Li ct and
drolght, uhich resu[t in the search for more agricutturaL Land and
hence ctearance fetling. At the same time, the populationts toppriority is not the maintenance of their rood suppLies but thejr
need for food, water, housing and health care. Anyone uho, in those
sometines extreme conditions of tife, comes to teLt them hou
important vood and forestry resources are cannot therefore expect to
be given a very sympathetic hearing.
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?'2'1.3. TechnoLogicaLLy speaking, it js not diff icuLt to produce and offerfor sale an appropriate modeL of stove or oven that can help save agreat deaL of vood. Yet here cuLturat probtems stand in the uay otthe acceptance of such ideas. In addition, thei. op"n fire atsoprovides a source of l"ight vhich is not avai tabLe rith a c losedoven. At the same time, many yomen in rural areas have themsetvesa[ready taken action to try to remedy the groring nood shortage.The rural woman is in any case the cruciaL-figurl in 
"ny 

action orcanpaign.

?.2.2. Urban areas

2'2'?'1. In smatLer urban areas rood supp[ies are found on the outskirts oftouns- De[ivery is arranged by transport contractors.

2.2,?.?. In Larger to|,ns probtems rapidty arise in obtaining satisfactorysupLies. The rood then has to be transported ovei increasingLy
Large distances. 0nty someone with motorized transport avaitabLecan cope, a situation Leading to monopoties and coniroL of the Locat
wood trade. consignments of, for exampLe, charcoal may then betransported over distances of up to 600 kms.

2'2'?'3. hlood js then found in areas trhere it can be removed free of charge,so resulting in the theft of wood from protected forestry areas andto corruption among those officiatLy empLoyed in the forestry
i ndust ry.

?-2-2.4. RuthLess expLoitation on these Lines is coupLed with theconstruction of nev roads. At the same t.ime, the expanston otagricu[turat areas occasionaLty prov'ides targe quantities of cheaprood as a result of ctearance feLting.

2'2'2'5. uhen harvests faiL, farmers start seLLing wood (futL-Length timber)from their Land in order to resoLve cash probtems.

2'2'?'6. The scarcer rood becomes, the higher the price. This encourages anincreasingly large number of peopte to become wood deaLers. Theypurchase wood from smalL and poor peasant farmers yho are only toowitling to se[L and who do not subsequently reptant. As soon as onearea has been cleared, the vood deaLers can transfer theiractivities etsewhere.

2'2'2'7' rncreased rood prices make other energy sources more competjtive.This means that different appl.iances ano cooking utensiis trave to bepurchased. The poorest section of the popuLation cannot afford thisand is condemned to buy increasingty expensive wood. ULtimateLythey prepare fewer hot meaLs, so unierm'ining their heaLth.

?'2'?'8' The promotion of energy-saving stoves can heLp as the investment israpidLy recouped through Lovei energy consumpiion. At the sametime, [oca[ cuLtures are not atuays-open to such devetopments. Thepromotion of energy saving stoves mrsi therefore be carried out inthe context of educationat programmes directed above aLL at uomen.The avoidance of smoke indoors from open fires in the absence ofchimneys indoors wi tL probabty convince them more tnan irgumentsabout energy conservation.
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2.?.2.9.

2.2.?.10.

2.2.3.

2.2.3.1.

2.2.3.2.

2.2.3.3.

?.?_.3.4.

2.2.3.5.

2.2.3.6.

2.2.3.7 .

Large scate reforestation in order to provide adequate rood fuel
seems, generatty speaking, unreatistic in vien of the substantiatcost invotved compared rith the cost of vood fuel and charco.ir-"rrnthough that too is rising. SuppLies are after itt aerivia-l-rt"ir,".
LegaU.y or itlegaLLy - from naiuraL forests and not from cuttivated
ones.

As efficient stoves become increasingLy ridespread and more wideLyu.sd, roodf uel p tantations vi Lt have-nrore of a ctrance, p".ii.rt.ity
rhere LocaI farmers are concerned.

An effective strategy

Sone suspicion has arisen in Third t{orLd countries of reforestation
and afforestation projects on account of the faiLure of a rumber ofi t L-conceived projects.

statistics alone are not enough. comptex tocat situations must betmked into in much greater oetatt. h aistinction must be madebettreen the various aspects of the probLen, betyeen ruraL and urbanareas and between the specific circumstances obtaining rithin eachcountry and each region.

Top priority ctearty Lies rith the urban regions, yith measurestaiLored specificaIty to genuine requi."m"ni., slnsibir.ities andrant s.

There is no constant reLationship betreen roodfueL requirements andthe rise in the poputation, not least because the food pattern cinchange during the urbanization process. For examp[e, an increasingrumber of rorkers take thei r hot meaLs in smatL eating houses.

uhere voodfue[ problems exist in urban areas, a soLution cannotautomaticaLLy be found in inproved arrangemeits for the suppLy ofwoodfuel since other sources of energy are cteaner, safer, male forquicker cooking and are easier to manage.

rnvestigations in this fiel.d concentrating on urban and suburbanareas are urgentLy needed, This is-the only yay of cLaritytng itewishes of those concerned and ensuring that'appiopriate soLutionsare accepted.

Giving priority to the uants and needs of the popuLation itser.fapplies just as much to the rural areas. Here, the fol.Loningquestions youtd appear important:

- does the solution offered accord yith the manner in rhich theprobLem is perceived LocaLLy?

- is the probLem genuinely feLt to be a priority at tocal teveL?

- can. the tocal poputation reasonabty afford to hetp resolve theproblem in the r.ight of vhat it itielf sees ., it. priorityrequirements such as its oun food suppties?
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- Are the advantages to be derived by the Local peopte themseLves
from the reso[ution of the prob[em proportionate to the efforts
they wi[L have to make in cotlaborating to this end?

2.2.3.8. 0n[y if there are pos'itive answers to these questions, is there a
reasonab[e chance of success for projects or programmes.

3. Foresty in the European Community

It is of considerabLe importance that forestry poLicy in the Community
itself shouLd be developed as effectively as possible in order:

- to restrict vood imports from the Third UorLd as much as possibLe;

- thereby to pLace greater emphasis on the internaL market in Third UorLd
count ries;

- to improve the equiLibrium of the communityrs baLance of trade;

- to reatize that, in this area as weLL, ecologicaL and economic interests
go hand in hand Hithin a soundly conceived economic system.

3.1. Timber production in the Community

3.1.1. Over the period 1960-1980 average timber production in the Community
was 80 miLtion m5 per year, corresponding to approx. 2.4 m3 per
hectare of wooded surface area. Better ptanning can increase output
to between 5 and 8 m3. The community meets onli 4oi4 of its orn
timber requi rements.

3.1.2. Uood is the Community's principaL import after oiL. Wood imports are
stiLL increasing annualLy by an average of ?l and are LikeLy to do so
untiL the year 2000. Timber output in the community is growing
annuatLy by 1X. ln 1984, the trade baLance deficit for timber was
Bfrs 373 thousand miLLion on an annuaL basis. The Conmunity is the
yorLdr s targest timber inporter.

3.2. Coordination

3.2.1. Improved coordination of Community forestry poLicy is essentiaL andis possibLe onLy through an efficient consuLtation structure, t,rhich
sti LL Lacking today.

3-2-2- The Commission shoul.d rork more closel.y together in this area rith the
FA0, the 0ECD, the UN and the IUFRO (InternationaL Union of Forestry
Research 0rgani zations) .

3-7--3. Better coordination is aLso necessary for the forestry and research
centres in the community, where there is at present far too much
dupLication and far too many gapsr as HeLt as in compiLing forestrystatistics vith a view to draring up mutuaL[y comparabLe iost-benefit
analyses for forestry projects (see here the activities of the
Commissionrs forestry statistics service).

it
is
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3.2.4. Responsibi Lity for forestry must be vested in one body even though'the
situation and, hence, po[icy requirements differ from region to
region. 0therrise an effective policy is not possibte.

3.2.5. In each region regutar consuttations must be heLd betreen att the
various sectors invoLved in the forestry sector (ouners, trade unions,
industries and firms engaged in expLoitation, processingu trade and
transport, poticy makers in the f iel"d of regionat p tanning,
conservancy organizations, organizations in the fietd of nature
education and teaching, the teisure sector).

3.2.6. There exists no inventory of research requirements in the forestry
sector at Community LeveL. New programmes are necessary in this area.

3.3. Po[icy pLanning

3.3.1. Forestry poticy is essentiaLLy a long-term policy. CarefuL planning
is therefore necessary. The planning periods involved here can cover
up to as mucg as 150 to 200 years.

3.3.2. Sudden poticy changes are extremety undesirable in this area.

3.4. Relationship yith agricuLturaL poLicy

3.4.1. Not Least for this reason, forestry poLicy shouLd be divorced from
agriculturaL poticy both in each region and t{ember State and at
Community tevel.

3.4.?. Forestry poLicy must not be a residuat policy, compet[ed to derive its
inspiration from the consequences of a changing agricultural poLicy.
But that is hov matters stand at the present time; because of
excessiveLy targe agricutturat surptuscs, it is intended to haven
agricultura[ [and to fuLfit various other functions ln the forestry
sector. Poticy in both sectors shouLd be formulated, decided and
imptemented separate[y from one another, as equaL partners within an
overa[[ poticy for physica[ planning.

3-4.3. The aspects of nature, agriculture and recreation yiLL also continueto sustain fundamentaL damage for as Long as forestry poLicy remains
dependent on agricutturaL poLicy and, hence, yiLL aLuays continue toprovide neu sources of conf[ict, e.g. in the matter of rooded banks
and smat[ groups of trees.

3.4.4. In this connection, it is atso inevitabLe that, stiLt rith a vier to a
better forestry policy in the Third ]ror[d, community policy on
agriculture on the one hand and on Third ltorld cooperation on the
other hand viLt have to be brought into Line uith one another in a
much more consistent manner, vhereas today the one poLicy is
continually getting in the ray of the other or is even diametricalty
opposed to the other.
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3-4.5- rt is highty desirabte in this context that a Communjty fund shou[d beset up for forestry. As tong as forestry poticy nemaihs tied toagricu[tura[ poticy, a fund of this nature tiLt not be politicaLLy
acceptabLe because the common agriculturat poLicy aLready consumes so
mlch money that any further extension of that poiicy for the sake offorestry wi [[ not be feasibLe potiticaLty.

3.5. Relationship with other Communjty pol.icy sectors

3.5.1. ilore use shouLd be made of the European Regiona[ DeveLopment Fund andthe European SociaL Fund to assist forestry poLicy in t'he Community.
The economic and social aspects as far as more backrard regions arl
concerned are evident here.

3-5-2- Shoutd the Community agree on a genu'ine and effective regionatplanning po[icy, this would be an enormous step forrard.
3.5.3. An economicaLty oriented forestry poLicy must jn no circumstancesresutt in a primarity economic function being atLocated to forests,

which in fact shouLd be given a different priority (e.g. nature
conservancy and management, education, Leisure, buffer zones, etc.).

3.6. Retationship with the Third blortd

3.6.1. In view of the growing timber imports by the community, there is agreat chance that the natural forests in the ThirO Horla wiu. fuLLvictim to sti IL further cLearance.

3.6.2. Technotogy transfers (know-how in the area of fundamentaL research,production and systems maintenance) are necessary in order to secureappropriate sources of energy generation for Thi rd LrlorLd countries.

3.6.3. The poLicy of inter aIia the l,lorLd Bank and the Internationat llonetary
Fund in connecTTdi--IiTf,-the probLem of Third UorLd indebtedness must
be urgentLy reviewed not least in the Light of the export poLicy andforestry resources of the Third t{or[d. ihis eno.mous responsibiLityappties naturatly to aLL persons, groups and bodies, both in thepubL'ic and private sectors, that aie invoLved uith ihe problem of
Thi rd tlortd indebtedness. The resutt is after aLL the uncontroLl.ed
and very swift cLearance feLting on a massive scale of substantialforestry resources rhere the foiest ecosystems sometimes require up to300 years in order to regenerate.

3'6'4. This ruthtess exploitation aLso ensures that the price of wood remainsretativety Low, with the resutt that a Community forestry poLicy hasless of a chance and that wood consumption continues to rise or
remains at a high LeveL. The return on capital invested in theforestry sector is onLy 32.

3-6.5. Encouragement for forestry in the community is naturaLLy aLso
connected Hith measures to combat acid rain and hence aiso with actionto combat further deforestation in the Third HorLd.
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3.7. ltleasures reLating strictLy to forestry activities

Particutar exanptes here are:

- afforestation of faLLotr Land;

- systematic rejuvenation of forest timberi

- measures to combat forest fires and tree diseases: both phenomena are
increasing sharpty;

- more carefuL setection of rood species;

- rrutitization of uaste from sar mil.Ls: today, onty one third of this
material is re-used. This impLies the modernization of say mi[Ls,
rhere even modest improvements are very rorthrhiLe;

- re-utitization of bark and Lignin. The latter is usuaLLy discharged
at present, so giving rise to environmental probtems yith yater
purification;

- re-utiLization of uood and hence of many finished products that are no
Longer in use and are idLy throun alray or burnt;

- more training opportunities and further-training courses for foresters
and Loyer-grade forestry officiats, to be achieved through, among
other things, exchange programmes in the Community;

- ptanting of trees outside forests;

- action to combat monopoty positions in the forestry industry;

- an active information policy on forestry management aimed at small
forest oynersi

- aid from the EAGGF for structural improvements in the forestry sectorl

- a specific forestry poLicy for mountainous areas in connection nith
action to combat erosion and tandsLides;

- a specific forestry poLicy for the ilediterranean areasi

- not a uniform community forestry poticy but a strengthening of
regional poLicy under one coordinating Community forestry poIicy, to
take account of, inter a[ia, regionat differences;

- active entistment of voluntary rorkers in forestry management.
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3.8.

3_8.1.

3.8.2.

3.8.3.

3-8.5.

3.8.6_

3.8.7.

Itleasures not stri ct I leLated to forestr acti vi ti es

Reptacement of wood by other materiats using ney materiats technoLogyvithout making or continuing to make the miitake of heavy energyconsumption in the production of these n"n r"i..ials and of airpotlution and waste of rat.r materiats in the use of ptastics instead ofwood-

Recycting of paper and use of recycLed paper beginning uith thecommunity's o.,n admlnistration. OveralL, 3oz of waste paper is atpresent recycted. This percentage .an qlite easiLy be increased to407,.

Changes in the provisions of tax Legislation and the Law of successiondesigned to encourage forestry. Al.t kinds of fiscaL measures andprovisions in the latl of succession as appIied in the llember Statesdirectty favour the fragmentation of forestry resources, ctearancefel.ting, negLect and land specuLation.

3.8.4. Action must be taken to combat the sometimesfragmentation of forestry resources which inforestry management impolsibl.e.

fa r-rea ch i ng
fact renders effective

The retationship between .forestry and the biomass in the context ofenergy production shoutd be devetoped in .on.."i" terms both in thecommunity and in the Third Horr.d. scandinavia has some veryfnteresting examptes to shou in this sphere.

The confIicts betreen afforestation and animat husbandry shoul.d beresotved.

&luch greater emphasis shoutd be placed on the significance of theforestry industry in terms of employment and regionaI development.
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{Il,lEx I

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUMENT B

tabLed by Mr ULBURGHS

pursuant to Rute 47 of the Rutes of

on technoLogy transfer to the Third
deforestat i on

Ibe-Egreese!-EarUaEEB! r

2-1633/ 85)

Procedure

Wortd as part of the drive to haLt
-.=--

A- det:pty concerned at the dramatic situation 'in the Thi rd t{orLd uhere forests,inctuding trcpicaI forests, are rapidl.y d.isappearing,

A- yhereas the sociaI repercussions of this, especiaLLy for the poorest sectionsof the popuLation, are of great imoortanie,

L. having regard to the partiaI responsibitity of the uestern countries, andtherefore of the Member States of the ComnrLrnity, for this siiuat.ion,'
D. tlhereas the Com-unity's posit'ivety prof L'igate timber corrsumption, the importof tropicaL rood into the Merroer states, the agricuIturaL and forestrypoLicies being iJursued in the Third woriU from the Ccminunity countries, thetotat inadequacy of the comnunity's own forest acreage and the promotion of[arge-scate farming based on singLe crops are in pari responsibLe for thissituat'ion, which is a sour:,r of i.rnce"n for both the Third itorLd countries
, ,rnd the nestean countries,

E. ',rhereas the probtem can aIready be Large[y or;errsme by the use of appropriate
''tternative energy sources,

r' whereas the western countries are transferrirrg to the Third Hortd far tooIittLe tecl',no[ogy reIated to aLternative formi of energy in terns both ofequipment and of maintenance and knor-how in generai,

G. whereas, furthermore, a nrlmber of fhi rd tCorIrJ ccunt;^ies ai.e increa=ingIy
frequentLy draning up energy suppLy pLans in rhich atternative energy sourcesare being given an ever more important rote,

1' Decides to drar up a recnno[ogy transfer prcgramne speciaLty designed to makeuse of aLternat'ive e,rergy sources in Thirdrrlor[d countries Lnd seeking pr.i-ariLyto in'rest igate hcw tectrnoLogy transf er f rom the frlember States in this f ieLdshouLd be oiganized;

2' Attaches'importance not on[y to transfers of equipment and speciatists buta[so and aLrve att to the transfer of know-hoy in the use, manufacture andindigenous production of equipment so that the Th'ird t{orLd countries canbecome independent of the western countries as quickLy as possibLe;

i" Instructs the retevant committee to draw up a programme atong these tinesand to present it to partiament;

t"'Instructs its President to take the steps necessary for the imp[ementationof this resotut.ion.
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: ... 

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUMENT 8 2-660/85> 

tabled by Mr DEPREZ 

pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure 

""""~" ..... 

on the gradual disappearance of forests in the world and the economic and 
ecological disasters to which this Leads 
The European Parliament, 

A. concerned at the FAO's fi~ding that ev~ry year 125 000 km2 ~or four times 
the surface area of Belgium> of forest disappear, mainly in the tropics 
~here nearly half of the world's forests <4 billion ~ectares)are foundt; 

a. whereas, for every hectare replanted in the world ten are cleared for 
cultivation, so that afforestation does not make up the loss; 

r.. whereas this process of destruction threatens the production of wood, some 
of which is used in industry and the rest for heating (two billion rural 
dwellers us~ wood for cooking and heating; two hundred million people live 
from the forest>; 

D. having regard to the importan~e of the forest in the ecological balance - for 
instance, the roots of many tropical species contain bacte~ia which fix 
nitrogen in the atmosphere and the roots penerrate deep into the earth, 
~olding a sufficient amount of water to reduce the damage done by drought; 

E. wherea~, if the forests of ~rooical and arid reg1ons cPnt1nue to 'shrink' at 
the current r~te of 0.6% of their surface area, their resources will have 
been virtually destroyed in ~bout fifty years; 

F. having regard to the 'pressure of population' as an essential caus~ of 
deforestation, incre~sed aJricultural producti0n requ1r1ng, as it 1oes, improved 
yields but also the expansion of arable land at the expense of forests; 

G. whereas, as the suppl~ of wend jradually shrinks, millions of rural dwellers 
throu\)hC\<Jt the world have to :nake ever greater etfort~ to find wood. Thus in 
Tanzania, finding wood to heat a hou~ehold re~uires up to three hundred 
man-aays a year; 

H. whereas in the year 2000 firewood needs will a~~u~t to at least"2 600 cubic 
metres, although the forest will be able to supply only 1 500 million;· 

I. wherea~ m~st countri~s ot the world do root have a torestry oolicy as in 
Finland where the forest has only been e~ploited for the last century and 
:~cod "'ICCOur>ts for en~ third of agric~ltural ir.r.cur.,.s, owiny its importance 
to J systematic policy of subsidies, ta~ incenti·.es and the training of farmers 
in forestry; 

1. CJils en the :om~ission to draw up a report on the current forestry situation 
in the Eurooean Com~~nity and the cnuntries of the Lome Convention CACP states>, 
ar:t Of"' fort!stry ;·.~t·i-.:ies at all le\•els: international organuations (FAO, 
UNOP, ••• >, states, ~egions, local authorities, ••• ; 

2. Calls on the Commission to m"'l~e proposals, on the basis of this report, for· 
the do:!vetoplfoent of forestry in t:1e Community, wood being a produc.t in 
whicn Europe has a r.lear balance of trade deficit C13.5 billion ECU in 19B2> 
and eKports covering only 20% of i~ports; 

3. Calls on the ~inisters tor Education and Agriculture of the Member States 
ta develop training in forestry; 

4. Cills on the Communit:r to increase its aid to internutionat. organizations 
that combat the de~truction of forest~ in the Third World; 

5. Calls on the institutions of the Lome Convention to debate the problem as a 
matter of urgency and work out effective and rapid solutions for the 
African, Caribbean and Pacific ~ountries; · 

6. Calls on its appropriate parliamentary committee to study the situation and 
·submit a report on action undertaken no later than one year after the 

adoption of this resolution; 

7. Requests its President to forward this resolution to the Council, the 
Corn;nission, the governments and parliaments o1 the Member St.:~tes and the 

.ACf states, and the international organizations concerned. 
,-:_ .. ~: 
:,·, 
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EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT

oPINroN 0F THE Col{tirTTEE 0N AGRICULTURE, FTSHERTES AND FOOp

Letter f rom the chai rman of the committee to t{r trl. poniatoyski, chai rman of
the Committee on Energy, Research and TechnoLogy

Brussets, ?5 Viay 1987

Subject: Technology transfer to the Third tJortd as part of the drjve to haLt
deforestation (Doc. B ?-1633185)

Dear Mr Poniatouski,

At its meeting of 25 and 26 ?ttay 1gilll, the committee on Agricutture,
Fisheries and Food examined the above question in connection with the report
that ttlr P. Staes is draying up for your committee.

l4y committee considered that the discussion shouLd be Limited to the question
of the inftuence of the communityts agricutturaL and forestry poLicy on

desertification in the deveLoping countries.

The Communityrs needs in rood and wood products great[y exceed the suppLy of
wood from the forests in the Community, rhich is the norLdts Largest net
inporter of rood and products derived therefrom, especiaLLy of tropicaL roods
from the deveLoping countries. Under the Lom6 Convention, the Community has
cooperation agreements uith some of these suppLier countries in Africa, the
Caribbean and the Pacific. These agreements cover not onLy trade - and the
importance of tropicaL trood production for the developing countries must be
emphasized'but aLso financiaL and technicaL cooperation aimed at protecting
and developing the forests as an essential. factor in the defence of the
environment and the fight against desertification, The Community is moreover,
in its oun right, a contracting party to the International TropicaL hlood
Agreement.

26 Aay 1987
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our committee is retI arare that the tropica[ forests are over-expLoited atpresent and it realizes the serious consequences this entai[s for the ctimateoagricutturat production and the future of the locar. poputations, as re[[ asfor the securitY of suppty of tropical noods. rt is thus in the interests ofb'oth the community and the devetoping countries that ue mobi[ize atl ourscientific and technical resources to haLt the reduction in the area oftropica[ forest and try to prevent the desertification of the dever.@ingcountries.

To achieve this end, Community trade policy shoutd contribute to the strategyouttined above' The comnunity should encourage rood producers to adopt a codeof good ecologicat conduct for the exptoltatlon of tropicar. forests, providingfor compuIsory re-afforestatlon to guarantce the preservation of the forests,and the commr"'ity shoutd atso carry out in its orn tropical forests (the 7miItion hectares in French Guyana) pir.ot projects to demonstrate good
management uhich could serve as an exampte.

Yours sincerety,

Juan Luis C0LIl,t0 SALAilANCA

---

'The for-toring took part in the vote: t{r c0LIt{O sALAnAilCA, chairman;
F,lr EYRAUD' vice-chairman; llr DEBATISSE, trlr EBEL (deputizing for trtr FRUH),ttlr GATTr' l{r HERRER0 tEREDrz (deputizing for Frr vAzeuEz Fouz), irr JAcKsoN,Mr IIAFFRE-BAUGE, tir trr0ucHEL, irr NAVARRo vELAsco, irr T. Rossr, ;rs ROTHE,Flr STERRA BARDAJT, trlr SPATH, lir STEVE{s0N (deputizing for ttr itoRRrs),Flr THAREAU and itr VERilItt{EN.
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